
The statue of "Old George," 
which wm ~;oon take its place on 
the top or Washington college, was 
not purchased by the university, 
but. by Interested townspeople. 

By the Students, For the Students 

• 
t 

Robinson's statue which stands 
In front of Tucker Hall has inter
red In It, along with some of the 
remains of Robinson himself, 
many Interesting curios. 
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Conf ere nee Officials Basketball Star 
• • Leaves School, 

Reveal Dec1ded Spht Goes to Work 

Over Graham System lsq~d stands Great Loss 
W 1th Departure of W es 

Members Seen Equally Di
vided on Retention Of 

Graham Plan 

* Heath 

MARRIAGE HALTS 

Houses Plan 
Parties, Dances 
Before Xmas 

Fourteen Fraternities Giv
ing Affairs Before Hol

iday Session 

SEASON TO OPEN 
WITH D. U. PARTY 

ANNUAL MEETING 
COMES DEC. 11-12 • '·, 

. 
-~· . 

I 
COLLEGE CAREER 

Wedding to Miss Addie Other Organizations Fol-

1

1 Larry Last Summer low Suit on Other 

Dr. Graham Urges That 
Plan Be Amplified, Not 

Discarded 

.. 

1
·· . .,· .... '1 

. ~- '' 

. 

Revealed Week-ends 

I Wes Heath. Junior and varsity 
basketball guard, hns definitely 
left school for hJs home in Bed-
ford, Indlana. This was confirm-'· .... ,. 

Dissension over the future of th! ed by a communication received 
Graham Plan moved out Into the by Cy Young yesterday. Heath, 

who was secretly married last 

Crippled Indian Line-up 
Faces Generals' Attack; 
State Crown Objective 

-------------------------------------------------· 
Five Indian Regulars on In

jured List for Tomor
row's Game 

NO CHANGES MADE 
IN W-L LINE-UP 

Ochsie Expected to Start 
In Spite of Injured 

Leg 
open this week with twelve or the summer. 1s now living In Bedford 
sixteen mPmbers of the Southern with his wlfe and working for his 
Conference Indicating what posl- father. His wile. the former Addle 

House parties and dances have 
been planned by fourteen of the 
fraternities for the pre-hol1day 
social season. which opens this 
week-end with the D. u. house 
party, music being furnished by jl 
the Southern Collegians. 

Closely following thls. the Sig- I 
rna Chi's. Beta's, and the s. A. E.'s 

Fresh from their conquest of 
V. P. I .. the Generals Invade Fore
man F'leld, Norfolk, tomorrow to 
battle the W1111am and Mary In
dians In an effort to cllnch th e 
slate championship. 

Uon they probably would take on Larry or Bedford. came to Finals have a!fa.trs planned tor t he 21st. 
the Plan next month. I wllh him last year. The Betas wUl have a house par-

Adopted la .. t January and put One of the stars on last year's ty all week-end with a dance on 
lnto effect September 1. the Ora- I stellar basketball squad Heath's 

1 

Saturday night. The Southern col-
ham Plan will be one ol the chief loss is a. serious blow to the team legians will furnish the music for 
Issues to be considered by the a.ccordil1g to Cy Young. · this also. The Sigma Chi's have 
members or the Southern Confer- Heath. according to the reports . planned a dance for ne~tt Saturday 
ence at their annual meeting In FOREST FLETCIIER of some of his fraternity brothers night and have signed an orches-
RJchmond. December 11-12. ' tra from Roanoke Sigma Alpha Southern Con.ference President discus.c;ed the POSSibility of his · 

Forest Fletcher. who is president ------------ leaving school, and suggested that Epsilon will have a house party 
of the Southern Conference. has I he rnJght take hls week of cuts the same night, but no band has 
on tile recommendations from Dr. W-L Thm· clads to go home. His plans. however, been definitely decided on yet. It 
Frank P. Graham ol the Unlver- were not taken seriously, was stated that It would either 
slUes or North Ca.rollna and North Q Ri { On Monday morning Bob MJlli- be the Southern Collegians or the 
Carollnn Stale. that his plan to UtSCOre Va S gan, his room-mate, dlcovered a Generals. 
curb the subsidization of athletes note amid a pUe of Heath's clothes Two organizations have parties 
In the conference be amplif ied. For State Tt.tle lying on the floor, asking h1m to planned tor the Thanksgiving h oi-
Coach Fletcher refused to reveal send his trunk home. The trunk !days. The z. B. T.'s are having 
t he nature of the suggestions, but was not shipped, however, until the o eneralB for their house pa.r-
sald they showed Dr. Graham the report or his departure had ty on Wednesday and Thursday 
would re:.lst attempts to discard Ragon, Taking Fourth, Is been confirmed. nights. while the PI K. A.'s will 
his plan. First to Come in For From such rePOrts as could be hold their dance on Wednesday 

SpiU. Is Even Generals obtained at the Delta Tau Delta night wtth the Southern Colleg-
Meantlme the Associated Press house and from Cy Young, Heath tans providing the music. 

repot ted thnt queries sent to the left for Indiana with Osgood Peck- The only party on the week-
presidents of Southern conference Pnced by Heartsm Ragon. ham. former Washington and Lee end o! November 28th 1s the A. T. 
colleges revealed an almost even Washington and Lee's varsity cross student now working in St. Louis. 0 . Thanksgiving house party with 
division of opinion on the reten- country team won the VIrginia Heath was a regular on the music by the Generals. 
tlon of the Oraho.m Plan. state title at v. M. I . this after- Oenero.ls great basketball team On December 5 three more Ira-

According to Barton Pattie, noon over runners from VIrginia last year. He was chosen at a temltles make their debuts. The 
A. P . sports writer, "expressions and v. M . I . Il was the first state guard position on the second all- D. T. D.'s will give a dance, using 
or opinion from the presidents of championship won by the Gener- confetence team. He was a better the Generals. Sigma Nu has a 
Cl\·e Virstnla colleges, the UnJver- als in five years. The rlnal score than average student and was one house pa.rty Planned for that 
hllY of Maryland, North Ca.rolina. was: Washington and Lee, 32: v. of the three candidates for the ln- night, but has not yet secured an 
and N. C. Slate left little doubt M. I ., 48; Virginia. 58. I terrraternity ~>eholarshlp which ls orchestra. The PI Kappa Phi's 
but that they would form an ef- Shortly before the var:.lty meet awarded each year to an out- have booked the Southern CoUeg
fectlve block against the abolition Coach Fletcher's Epeedy tre. hman standing fraternity man on the lans for their dance, which will 
of the plnn." team retained the state Utle which campus. be preceeded by a buffet supper. 

Pre ldent H. C. Byrd of Mary- Ragon, Harvey, and company Heath's plans !or the future Cllmaxlnr the season. the Phi 
land, a'l well as Dr. Prank P. O ra- gained for the Brigadiers lMt had not been deflnU.ely ascertain- Kappa Slgs have planned for an 
ham, has suggested t hat the Ora- year. Only Virginia and Washing- ed at the time of pubiJcatlon. early December house party, which 
ham Plan should be revised. ton and Lee competed in this race, was originally scheduled lor No-

Modification Urred which was won by a score of 24-33. Miss McCrum Granted vember 7 but. canceJJed because or 
Dr. F . W. Boatwright, president Libby. who won second place, was Homecoming. So far their plans 

ot Richmond college, Joined Dr. first over the llne for Washington Leave to Finish Book are lndetlnlte. Kappa Alpha will 
Byrd In ura1ng the modification and Lee. otclclaiJy open their new house on 
of the ptescnt rules or the Graham In both races Virginia men fin- Miss Blanche McCrum. librarian December 12 with a party. for 
Plan. Last Monday Dr. Boat- lshed first; and in the varsity has been granted leave or absence which plans have been made. 
wright declared th'JL the "Graham meet Washington and Lee faUed I by the University for six months, 
Plan mnrks an advance in inter- Continued on page four to get out a newer and laraer edl- Compulsory Allembly 
collerlale athletics. but I believe tlon or her book, "An Estimate of 
It can be Improved in the Interest I Standards for a Colleae Library.'' 
or scholarship and morale.'' Yellow Caps I ThlB edition ts beins published 

Four members or the Conference through a grant given by the Car-
have nlrt>ndy expressed their dis- ncsle Corporation. The book was 

There will be a chapel assembly 
compulsory for all students ex
cept freshmen at 11 :30 a. m. Tues
day. VIsiting Professor P. R. Cole 
or Australia w1ll delivl'r the ad
dress. 

saUsfa.ctlon wllh the Graham widely read throushout tbe year. 
Plan. These tour colleges are South Are Misleading; Prove A and was reviewed by several critics. 
carolina, V. M. I .• Duke and Clem- Menace to Innocent 1 

son. g~nlt~~u~~w~n a=~~~u~em- Upperclassmen Possibilities of W- L Flying Club 

Forest Fletcher 
To Deliver Talk 

S. C. Head Will Speak At 
Dedication of Furman 

Stadium 

The Freshman Assimilation 
Committee overlooked one very 

Explained by Aircraft Salesman 
lmporlam detail last week when Three Washinalon and Lee stu- rovernment will Issue a license. 
they PBIISf'd the rullna lhat all dents. two o! them freshmen. are Erskine Sproul nn.s flown over 
freshmen falling to uphold the Jllcensed pllols and owne1'S of their 40 hours and ls working for his 
speaking truc.llllon would be rt'- own nll'planes, It was lenmed to- private license now. Ut' flew his 
qulred to wear yellow cup!!. No day by a Ring-tum Phi reporter. new Taylor Cub over the football 
better evidence of this could be They are Erskine Sproul and aame here last Saturday. The 
offered lhan the followlni rpl- Fre~>hmen Jack Broome and John CUb, which he keeps al Staunton, 
aide. Gurkin. Is powered with a 40-horsePOwer 

Two upperelas.~men were atron- 1 AU three avtators are holders Conllnental motor. 
lnr across the campus yesterday of private Uceru.e:.. which reQUire John Gurkin has a • Waco F'' 

Coach Forest M. Fletcher. pres- momlna when they saw two ap- the passlns or an examination and with a 125-horll('pO\Io r Warner 
!dent of the Southern conference proachlnt Creshml'n who v.eorP !!rty "flYinl houn,'' nnd whlch motor at Norfolk, and J ohn 
and Wallhlnalon and Lee's dlrtc- wearln& yellow caps. Expectlni enUUes a plloL to fly hlmselr or a Broome has a "Fl ·l" wllh a 125-
tor of physical education, will the rttiiLy pair to come forth with passcnser anywhere In the coun- horsepower Kinner motor at New 
t~penk tomorrow at the dedication an over-enlhuslast!c areelhtlf. thr try. Orleans. 
ceremonl~" ot FUrman Colle11e's t,wo older men were som(mhnt There are four types of llcen.st's, w . D. Strohmeier, aecr·ctary of 
new Rlrrlne Stadium at Green- nonplussed when they pa rd by the pdvale licrnse being th~ sec- the National Intcrcolleslnle Fly
vlliP, s C. without a word nol even to nc- oud aLep. First Is th nmnteut· cer- lnr Club. was here las~ week-rnd 

Flrt<·her will dt>llver lhe main knowledae their own "111, Gentle- tlflcnte whlrh rrquln.s twenty- In hopes of rtrousina lntere t in a 
&lddn ~ or the afternoon between men l" They looked nL each othr1 five hour In the air and the P - reaular lnl rcoll alate club 
halve or thE' football aame. H In n tonlshmenl, then roushly lna or an exam. and allows the Strohmeier, who 11 now a sater.
lndlcAltd thal hi<J talk would bc commanded the frol>h to 'Com litudtmL to rty him lf anywhere in mnn for the Taylor Aircraft co . 
conrtnrd to u d<'dlcatory addr back here!" the Unltt.>d State . Next Ia the prl- ~>aid that the club 11 probably the 
and th:\t tht're would be no con- I "Sny, won't you frt ,hmt•n ever vate hccme, th n the llmlted most. inexpensive mran of learn
trover.lnl subJects dlscu<:..'led. learn?" arowll't.l one of the UPilCr- comm retal llcen r. v.:hlch Hqulrils Ina to fly , alncf' thl' club would 

Funnan one of the recently ad- ria mrn, laltlns out his pencil tltty hOlll'!l In the alr and a more buy a plant> on the tn&tallm nt. 
milled IIChools or the Southern ond notebook. "Oiv mo your diHlcult cxnm and allows tho atu- plun, c:overiua tho Initial costa by 
ronft'l'once, received lhe slndlum ntlmes." d<:nL to fly Pl\'l'lcn;c111 for fares an tnUIMion fee and du a. 
from nn nlumnu,, alter whom the "Why why whni do you Wl\nt within u tt'n mile ra.dlus of hi:. If thcr wrre 1mouah monry ln 
nrld 111 natm•d It l!'! part. ot a wide with our nam • ? Have Wt! done l'OmmunllY. A tumsporl license tho club. one ot the m mben 
pror-rnm nt Furman to develop somethlns wronc"" atamm red one n·qulres 200 hour& In the Mlr nnd could be Jent t.o the lnl.crtl(hol allc 
phvslral culture along with the of the tx>wlldered fro h. a. \Cl'Y diHicult exnmlnallon. 11lla matche• ht•ld In New Enrl nd e\'· 
tntrllt rl . · Wrona? Now listen here! You Is the lie ·n held by all t'llota ery year Cupa nd mec1 1 are 
B~> Ides the football aame, Fur- are both v.eatlnr your )' •llow cap wotkl.ns In the huae transport awardtd thttl' tor rulllna paper In 

man 1 CeniUrlnll a dam·e t over and are 5llll brenklnq trndltlon." roml'anltc'l. All of tht~ llren mid-air, spat landlniJ, and bomb 
the wrck-end . AI o m ny nota.bl• "Brraklnl tradition? Why we rrqutre ccrt In phy lc 11 rxarns. dropptna. accord Ins to Strohmeier, 
and alumni will sprak at a. bnn- thou11ht they were a. tmdltlon.'' and all mhtol s mu l h H! theh who helped oraanlt th" mrltche~ 
Qlll'l to be held tonlsht. Conllnued on Pl\IC four par~nt5' permiS!IIon before thr In New Enaland 

JOE OCHSIE, rerular tackle, and "PORKY" DICKINSON, aubatltute 
taelde ln the Generala' forward w all. Ochale wiU probably atart to
morrow'• rame despite an InJured ler. If he abould be out, Dlcklnaon 
may ret tbe c:aU at lhe rtrbt taekle position. 

T erp Football I First Collegian 
Game Is Free To Appear Soon 

Special Hotel Rates Also Clarke, Reid, Sugrue Write 
Given Students Attend- Articles For Quar-

ing Game terly Magazine 

Washington and Lee students 
w111 be able to attend the Thanks
giving day battle between the 
Generals and the University of 
Maryland in Baltimore at no 
charge, It was announced by Cap
tain Dick Smith yesterday. 

I n commenting on the plans 
Smith, who Is director of athletics 
here. stated that a.rrangements 
had not only been made for Wash
ington and Lee students to attend 
lhe football same free . but that 
accommodations could be had at 
the Emerson House in Baltimore 

"We are not publishing for the 
English department," says Cowl 
Rider In the title page column of 
The Southern Collegian, which is 
to appear a few days before 
Thanksgiving. 

"Believing that the average stu
dent may study like a Phi Beta 
Kappa," sald Rider, ''but that his 
relaxation reading is chosen like 
a moron's, much of the material 
In the forthcoming Issue will not 
requlre any terrific mental exer
tion to read." 

for $1.50 per night. To seclm! Among the contributors are 
th ese advantases. It will only be Charles Clarke (''Slushy Rush
necessary ror the student to have Ins''>, Jay Reid t"WriUng Fath
h ls Washington and Lee Athletic er">, .Francis Sugrue, Earl MUII
a.ssoclallon Identification card. gan, D. Salley Wharton, and L. C. 

While further plans have not Schultz. 
been announced :vet, lt waa lUI· "There Is a.n article on the Gra
gested that alumni ln Baltimore ham Plan by Robert Nicholson 
were makJnr arrangements for &!that ourht to be dynamite,'' Rider 
pair or dances during the holiday. stated. He added further that 
James Milbourne, Sr ., 1a 1n charce Francls Susrue seemed to be fol 
of the plans. Another socllll event. towina the steps of his brother, a 
planned Is a buffet supper. former editor of the CoUerlan, 

Captain Dick stated that defl- and hls story, "I Love These Chll
nite announcement would be made drrn," wns notable ror Its unusual 
next. week of all the plans for the style. 
holiday and of the procedure nec Thouah Rider was not able to 

procul'e lhc cover planned earller 
In the year, the cover to appea.r 
Is particularly striking. 

essary to tnk.c advantage of the 
arrangements. 

S. I. P. A. Program 
Will Appeal to Special 

Interests of Students 

Anlonc th~ men &elected by the 
s I . P. A. to dt>ll\'er ndd~s to 
the assembled hlsh school dele
gati:'S al the convention here on 
NQveml)(>r 20-21, acvt'ral 11hould be 
of t>xtrnordlnnry lnleresL to the 
students of washJnaton and Lee, 
accordlns to Mr o. w. Rleael, dl
rl:'ctor of the . ~latlon. 

Raymond Clappt'r. very di'!tln
IUlshed Wa~hlnBtOn Political Col
umniH who \\'Ill Pt'lk on "Con
e ~tons or 1\ Polltlcnl Columnist " 
hould be particularly instructive 

to atudrnt.., of pollllrnl BClt>nce. 
For science atudt.'nt.a Howard 
BlakrslN!, S<'lcncl' editor ot the 
AIISO<'Intrd Pte!'!", who W11l sn<'nk 
on "Covering SclNlCe for Nl'~
pnper " \\Ill be n mnJor attraction 
Studenta of Journnll m wlJI find 
th wholf' proamm of unusual In
terest. and particularly the talk by 
the A ot:latNI P1·e ' CX{'<'UliVe 
a !stunt Edward S . Stanley, who 
\\Ill lflt alt on "t>tctorta I Jour
nalism " 

The popular light verse pare 
will asaln be featured. thouah RI
der stated tbat It was difficult to 
ret sood contributions or lisht 
verae. 

The Colleslnn wU1 have lhlrty
l wo paaes us usual. 

SOX Will Put Out Extra 
During Press Convention 

In connrcllon with the S. I . P. 
A. convrnllon nt>xt week, the 
plrdll'l or Slyma Delta Chi will 
publl h a "convention extra" to bc 
dl trlbuttd to the pr "8 convt'n
tlon dt•lt•gate a l the final btul
quet or thl' comenUon . 

Chnrlr Clnrkt'. who hM bcen 
nanll'd · editor·" or the extra, 11nld 
toduy thrtl l)I'Psent plan., railed 
fo1· "rrl>ho~l!ng" pares one and 
four or next Frtday·s Rlna-tum 
Phi for 111\t' In the ('Xlrn.. 

Thr. romrnllon edlllon will be 
publl h d on Saturday, November 
21, and will contain full accounta 
of 11 addre !It 11vcn and of nil 
e ion held d Irina the four-day 

convention. 

I n contrast to the line physical 
condJUon of th e Big Blue. the In
dians may have five importan t. 
men on the bench when the op
ening whistle blows. Petey Bunch , 
a triple th.reat man, Red Hern, a 
great punter, Dick Dozier, a back, 
Walt Zable, an end, and Joe Zan
ghi, varsity tackle, have very little 
chance ot seeing any a.ctlon due to 
InJuries. J oe Ochsle, Washington 
and Lee tackle. has a sllghUy 
bruised leg but is expected to start 
the game. 

W-M Conaiatent Loftr 
The Indians have gone through 

a very poor season , losing to Navy. 
Virginia, V. P. I ., Roanoke. Hamp
den-Sydney, and V. M. I .. and can 
only boast of one victory, that over 
Guilford. 38-0. They have been 
bothered by a constant epidemic 
of inJuries. 

In the absence of Hem, Wood
ward will probably take over the 
punting duties. and Delle-Tone 
the pa.saing. With Zanghi unable 
to play, McGowan ls expected to 
move over from center to the va
cant tackle post with Krueger 
tullng ln for him. Last week 
against V. M. I . the Indians were 
constantly outplayed on the line, 
and with the InJury to Zanghi, 
they will have to show unexpected 
strength in order to hope for any 
success against the heavy Gen-
erals. · 

Coach Tilson, entirely satisfied 
by the showing of the team 
against V. P. I . last week, will bank 
on the same starting line-up he 
sent In against the Gobblers. This 
will put Jones and Spessard on 
the flanks. Szymanski and Ochsle 
at the tackles, Captain Berry a nd 
Brown at the guards, and Will 
Roiers at center. The backfield 
will consist of Dunlap, Moore. 
Long, and Sample. With the state 
title in view, Tllson has spent the 
week perfecting the boys ln the 
fundamentals and running them 
through signal drill. Pres Moore, 
who played an Important role In 
the game with the Gobblers with 
hlB fine running and ltlcklns, will 
be re.lled on to duplicate his per
formance against the Indians. 

Rifle Team to Hold 
Initial Meeting Of 
Year Next Wednesday 

It. has been announced by Dr. 
B. R . Ewing, coach or the r1lle 
team. that a meettna of this or
sanlzation would be held next. 
Wednesday eve.nlna. Of the tour 
men awarded monosrama last 
year. only one, Bob B slle, will 
be available this year. It is ex
pected that relnlorcementa for 
lhls year's team will be recruited 
from a strons frcshmo.n t nm 
which Included Nell Houston, Alia 
Sphar and Oeorae Vanta. 

Profe~sor Ew1nr ata ted that the 
t~am was well equipped wtth 
plenty or ammunition and t.araets. 
He added that It po,-.. · cd four 
excellent rifles. At. Wa hlnaton 
and Lee does not. haven r!Ilc> t'UHiu• 
PlllCtlce will be conducted as for 
merly at. v. M. I No scht'dule ho5 
b en prepared allhOUI(h a rhnl
lenge has been rccelvM f1 om Cnr
neglc Tech. At. there nr certnln 
t'XJ)('n es that the ririe team In· 
rut , It will be nec,·s.'mry to ('ollet·t.. 
dues Crom each mrmber. filnc~ th 
team recelvea no out Ide nld. 

Thtre "IU be a. mt'f'tlnr or lhl' 
('aly, editorial staff tonl•ht a' 
'7 :30, suond floor or atudtnt union . 
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A SENSIBLE SOLUTION 

OF THE ATHLETIC QUESTION 

ln a little lc:.s than r. month the members of the 
. ,Southern conference will meet to consider the 
continuation, abolition, or modification o£ the 
Graham Plan. Both as a member of the Confer
ence and as a reputable institution of teaming, 
Washington and Lee must determine its attitude 
on this question. 

The cxpen ence of one football season conduct
ed w1der the Graham Plan has been sufficient, 
we believe, to prove that this plan is as it exists 
today is unworkable. Admirable though it may be 
in principle, it cannot achieve the ends set forth 
last December by its advocates-namely, the elim
ination of athletic subsidization. The mechanism 
established for attaining these ends is too com
plex, too difficult of enforcement, too fuJI of 
loop-holes inviting viola6on. 

Even the :,pirit of the Graham Plan is being 
Haunted today on almost every campus in the 
Southern conference. College after college has 
adopted such devices as ''loan funds," "alumni 
grants," and their countless variations to com
pensate football players. At least sixty per cent 
of all members of football squads in the Confer
ence are receiving financial aid in some form- a 
percentage entirely out of proportion to the num
ber o f non-athletic students receiving similar aid. 

And Washington and Lee has not kept its own 
hands spotless. We do not question the sincerity 
o r the motives of the athletic department, the ad
ministration, or the faculty committees on scholar
ships o r athletics. Dut we do believe that in the 
granting of jobs at Washington and Lee discrim
ination- unconscious though it may be-has been 
made in favor of athletes. It is generally under
stood on this campus that obtaining certain types 
o£ work is the prerogative of the football player ; 
these jobs may be open to all students, but few 
save athletes c\er apply or ever receive this work. 
And one endowed scholarship in particular ha!! 
invariably been given during the past few years 
to an athlete. 

A year ago Tllr NIII!J·Ium Phi endorsed the 
Graham Plan a an e.-cpcriment which might lead 
to the elimination o r professional collegiate foot· 
ball. Today we &till believe in the spirit of the 
Grah:m1 Plan, but we cannot sanction any plan, 
no matter how noble it object, which leads to 
hypocr i y and deceit. 

The Graham Plan camtot be continued in its 
present form. 

J n a ban cloning the Graham Plan, Washington 
and Lee will be faced hy three possible cour&es. 
On the one hnud i~t out and out profesc;ionali m 
with open &uh;.idi7ation - the system adopted by 
the Southt•a!>tern con r crc.·ncc. I? or \V ashington and 
Lee to take '111d1 a cour l' is unthinkable. [t would 
violate.• C\cry tradition o( the Univer ity in low· 
criug the 'ltant\anl... of admis~iun and opening 
\\ide the doms n{ tlw l'nl\er.,it) to a type of tu
dent who ha~ m ,.t'r hat! a plact• un thi campus. 

\t the uther r x tn·mt· is pure amateunsm, an 
1deal which i:. prohallly hiRhly clc· ... irahle. hut im
JlO" ihle of attainment undt•r exi.,tin~ conclition'l. 
\-; lung a inu·rrollt•,giate footl~<lll nn a commtr· 

cinllt:l'i' remain an intt·grnl part of the \mencan 
picture, mnatruri'm j., an illlJKl"ihilit) 

'rhe om· ITillainint; cuur e i-; n mitldll' uf thr 
ro:ul ll('lit") - tlw J:rantin~: nf financial aid to ath
lett'>, not a athlrll• , hut r~'> l10nn ful r '>tuclrnt'l. 
ami tiiC' elimination of tlw man who ;., cnrullrcl 
in cullt'~'' nwrdy to pnrticipate in athletics. 'I'hi'l 
is the end to which the Craham Plan wa'l c1cdi
cntecl, hut wludt it hn fni!rrl utterly to accom

plic;h 
Such n cle'iitlt•rnltllll c 011 IIC' attained . not through 

a m:tl(' of complkntNI rult''l nncl n•gulatinnc;, hut 
hy c IJblt"'hiug ~impll• -.t:mdartl.., of eliJ,:ihility fur 
nthlt"te!. Let the nwmlwr<~ of tlw Southern con 
f trtnct• n~rrr. that un t111h-nt r:m Jl.1.rticipate in 
intercnlh·gintc nthh•tic- unit· hi!~ hnla~tic 'ltnntl· 
ing h()th in rq~arcl to tht· quantity nntl the qunlit} 
of hi., work i uch thnl it \\ill C'n:thlc him tn J_rrad· 
uate in th~ normal lt·nKth uf t ime re()uired for the 
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attainment of a degree. In other words, at Wash-

THE EASY CHAIR 
81 STANFORD SCIIEWEL 

ington and Lee this rule would mean that a man 
must maintain at least a "C" average in order to 
be eligible for any team. Let taere be no questions 
asked as to the financial aid extended to athletes; 
allow each college to distribute its scholarships 
and opportunities for work as it may see fit and I noticed in the !sst Issue of as Possible. Rushing ls an obnox
in accordance with its own standards o£ need and The Rlna-tum Phi that the in- tous necessity and our present 

terfraternlty council was consld- plan rids us of this necessity tn 
ability. erlng a report on the problem of the short space of a week. 

Such a plan of scholastic eligibility will elim- adopting here at Washington and 
inate the tramp athlete and the professional foot - Lee the policy of deferred rushing. 
ball player ; it will drive away from the college For the uninitiated. who are not 

quite sure of exactly what defer-
those men who are enrolled primarily for the sake red rushing Is let me say, In wa.y 
of athletics and not for the purpose of acquiring of a partial explanation. that It 
an education- which after all should be the pri- forbids rushing o! freshman by 
mary motive for attending college. I fraternities during the first few 

~ . . months, or often even a whole sa-
Even more to he r avo red IS the fact that th1:. mester of school. and that fresh-

plan would be easy of enforcement. It would re- man cannot be pledged to a !ra
quirc no £iling o£ elaooratc reports, no pryin~ in- I Lernity until arter a specified in
to the personal a Hairs of the indi,•idual athlete. terval has passed. The system may 

. . . vary wherever It Is adopted. but It 
Above all 1t would put no prenmun on deceptmn usually more or tess follows that 
and insincerity. Determining the eligibility of any general pattern. 

I can well Imagine what would 
happen here at Washington and 
Lee it deferred rushing were 
adopted. This business of "pleasing 
the freshman" would continue 
over the space of weeks and may
be months, instead of getting IL 
over with as soon as possible. As 
a result neither the new men or 
upperclassmen would get down to 
regular routine until the first se
mester was almost over. And I 
doubt if many or the freshmen 
would decide dlf!erently as to a 
fraternity at the end or a month 
than they would at the end of a athlete would be simply a matter of consulting th~ 

official records of scholastic standing on file in 
every office of administration. 

The advocates of this plan claim week. 

This then, in our opinion. hould be Washing
ton and Lee's answer to the Graham Plan and 
its mani rest absurdities of administration. This 
is the policy which we believe both the lJnivf'r
sity and the Southern conference mighr well adopt. 

BRICK WALKS VS. CONCRETE

BEAUTY VS. MATERIALISM 

that Is t he "acme par excellence" True. there are bound to be 
of how fraternity rushing should freshmen who become dissatisfied 
be guided. They claim that It gives with their fraternity . But this will 
time tor the freshman to sit back always be the case no matter what 
and judge which fraternity sults system you hnve. 'l'here may be a 
him better, and It also glves the few men who would choose dif
upperclassmen more opportunity ferently if they were allowed a 
to judge their prospecUve pledges. long time to make up their mind. 

Theoretically this Is true. But But I daresay that Lhis number is 
in actual practice It works out far In the mlnority, and it would 
dlffcrently. It was put Into use at hardly be practical to change ou1· 
the University of VIrginia and is whole set or rules to please a smnll 
far from satisfactory to a great number of men . 

When, in three years or so, a~ the landscapers many or the fraternities there. Rushing is rushing no matter 
assure us, the ivy ,·ines will have grown up 0 11 Ou1· policy or rushing here at which way you look at it. It 1s 

Washington and Lee has many hard. pell mell, and sometimes 
the walls of Wa hington college and its exterior evils. but It has one paramount unpleasant. No amount of sugar 
will have again taken over that air of settled an- virtue which to me tar outweighs coating will change its essential 
tiquity which so adds to its dignity, there will be anything that deferred rushing features. and prolonging the per
fe w things left to do to improve the architectural bas to offer. And that It Is. that. lod In which is exists will only 

I cAMPUS~~ - .II 
a?~l'!.~NT. PREVUES 

The New 
Fancy Drese Straw Vote •. 

Just to see which way c~mpus Friday-"Ramona." with Loret-
sentlment ls blowing in regard to ta. Young, Kent Taylor, and Don 
the band situation for Fancy Dress Ameche. Helen Hunt Jackson's 
Ball, we're golna to cast a straw old romance about the treatmem 
vote of our own to the winds and of the Indians ln. California, re
see what the results are. ~lved for tbe th.lt·d time, this Ume 

As yet The Ring-tum Phi plan ID Technicolor. The story ls well
Cor official balloLlng on the bands handled, and tlte color shows con
Is not ready to roll. U won't be be- ~idel·able impl·ovement over prev
!ore Easter Dances at the very ous pictures. 
latest. Realizing this and aware of 
the fact that a great ma.ny of the 
gentlemen on the campus would 
like to have something to sa.y in 
regard Lo the band choice. we are 
startlng Friday nlaht a campus
wide straw vote for the choice of 
the orchestra . 

At each fraternity hou~ we 
plan to have a representative tal
ly the choices or the men. For the 
convenience of t~ non-fraternity 
men, ballot boxes wlll be located 
at. the Corner Store, in ~he Co-op 

Saturday-"Weddlng Present," 
with Joan Bennett and Cary 
Grant. A farce concerning the ad
ventures of two crazy reporters. 
The plot. such as it Is, revolves 
a round the efforts of the male 
member of the team to persuade 
the girl to marry him after he 
has made a practical joke out or 
a wedding ceremony. The story 
lsn't much, but there are at lot of 
laughs. 

and In The Ring-tum Phi oftlce Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
ln Lhe basement of the law build- day-' 'Big Broadcast of 1937, .. 

lntndaunted by the horrible ex- with Jack Benny, Bums and Al-
len, Bob Burns. and Benny Oood

ample ?et by the Literary Digest man and hls orchestra. There Is 
dlsastet ' we hope to !lnd a repre- no story to speak of ln thls pier 
sentntJvc and an accurate vote. ture only big names a d 
Of course. there will be no way at ' 11 songs. 
all of findlng out who stuffs the Some of the comedy is pretty !air. 

ballot boxes. and for sake of a fair 
vote and a. precedent for future 
ballots such as this. we implore 
vou only to put ln one vote. In 
this way, perhaps, the orchestra 
named wlll serve as something of 
a mandate to the Fancy Dress 
president. 

The Lyric 

It hits rushlng square In the mid- make It worse lnstead of lmprov-
perfection of the central group of Washington dle and gets It over with as soon lng lt. Yellow Caps ... 
college lmildings. In fact, there will only be one With all the hullabaloo on the 

Frlday-"Da.nclng Lady," wlth 
Joan Crawford, Clark Gable. and 
Fred Astaire. This picture ls al
most old enough to rate as a per
iod piece. Fred Astaire was Just 
another hopeful then, a.nd It 
might be ihteresting to see how 
he looked before he was famous . 

sour note in this ''symphony of beauty," and it I I' =ampus In favor or the yellow caps -------------

will remain a sore spot, or rather a ser ies of sore L-etters to the Edt" tor !lS excellent haberdashery wear. It seems a bit. risky and unwise to 
spots, unt il some other Doremus or alumnus or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ get out on the limb and say it's 
big-hearted individual sees fit to remedy it. The all wrong. But we honestly believe WE OFFER 
remaining imperfection ? Nothing more or less The Troubadoun' Dtlemna problem and the remedy ln the It Is. 

Dear Sir : most straight-forward terms. The o 1 h' pr tlca.lly we 
than those literal mile o£ concrete walk which vern g •· ac · no-

The Best in Food and 
Service The Troubadours are deservmg remedy obviously Is to stop drink- tlced a change In the freshmen's 

span the campus from one end to another. Those 
smooth, dull grey strips that criss-cross in a most 
awkward fashion up and down and th rough the 
grass, (or what was g rass last year and will be 
next year) do more to mar the beauty of this 
campus than any other single feature. They're 
just plain ugly, though eminently practical. 

of pity. The part of "Belle." a lng during attendance at athletic manners. They are too polite, if 
"fallen woman" tn O'Nelll's sche- games. such a thiug Is possible. Fearing 
duled play, Is lo be played by a As a previous member of the the yellow dlnkee. they greet you Cocktail Hours- 9 to 12 

After you finish studying 
for the night, drop in for 
a delicious sandwich at-

boy. executive committee I appreciate on the street with a smile stretch-

It's all the more of a shame since walks can of-

"No one," we quote Mr. Wat- that the only thing necessary and ed from ear to ear as if you were 
ldn as saying, "shall ever know practical In attaining such an end a long lost brother Instead of just 
who this character Is. We intend Is the spread of the oplnlon among a vaguely familiar face . It's an un
to keep this matter a secret." Not the student body. This matter ha!. healthy courtesy that doesn't tool 
bad. nothing to do with the question of a soul and out of tune with the Southern Inn 

Restaurant 
ten add to, rather than detract from, the beauty 
of their surroundings. But those hard surfaces 
were intended fo r city streets and pounding heel 
rather than the quiet red brick peace£ ulness whicl1 

now surrounds them. 

This Is not. a publicity stunt to the desirablllty of drinking-It is wholescme Washlngton and Lee 
get students into the Troub thea- purely a question of good man- traditions. 
tre. We wish It were. It Is a sad ners. U the undergraduates and The cruelty of the affair is ob
commentary on manners and the alumni can both see that such vious. It's only natural for a boy 
morals in Lexlngton In Old Vlr- behavior reflects great discredit to an1ve nt. school with something 
ginia where a hard-working dra- on t he University and upon them- conLinued on page four ------------------+ 

If the money were available, and sooner or 
later it must become available, those harsh pave
ments could be converted into brick walks with
out much difficulty. No glare, no incongruity, no 
bare-faced surfaces would then remain. The har
monizing eff ect of the red brick walls of Wash
ington college would be enhanced hy the red brick 

walks that led up to its JlOrtals. 

WHY NOT A CUP 

malic organization cannot get a selves. the whole situation solve~ 
lady to play a felll1lle part merely ltseU at once. In view of the en
because that. part portrays a wo- couraging signs of the past few 
man of elastic virtue. years that Wa.shington and Lee 

Let's hope the whole matter will exPeCts to conduct Itself as a rna
be kept a secret. Let's hope the lure university, I hope this prob
boy who plays the part will have lem can be met in a way consist
a clear falsetto and hu a close ent wlth that Idea. I belleve any 
shave before the performance. other aLtitude will place our unt
Let's hope h1s bosom will be heav- verslty in a most. unfavorable 
lly padded with socks or swelled light 
with balloons so that verislmilltudo With only the best. Interests of 
may remain undlsturbed. Washington and Lee In mind. 1 

There Is some good Puritan stock am, 
In this town. That ls a plty. Not Slncerely yours, 

FOR FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP? Chas. W. McNitt, M. D., ' 17 so many years ago 11 very charm
Realization of the end of half the semester, ina young woman played a part 

when the first reports start winging home to fa- In whlch she happened to be mar- Respect for Lee 
rled to two men at the same tlme. De Edit 

ther.' has started. some o f the fr~ternitie ~o spec- Not only that. she appeared on :rfe~v d~';s ago, I was stnnd!ng 
ulatmg upon the1r chances for f1rst place Ill scho- the stage In a night-gown. The In front o! washington coueae 
Jar hip. It is an honor which mer its fully as much tongues still wag over the town's admiring the campus and talking 
as intramural athletic championship , &Ome tan- 1 bridge tables. with a distinguished alumnus of 

. d Valiant is the word for Mr. washington and Lee about the 
g1ble ~ewar · . . Watkin. change In the school since he had 

It IS popularly supposed that the Umvers1ty I -Q. araduatcd. While we were tnlklna 
presents a cup to that fraternity which maintain a group or V. M. I . cadets and 
the highest schola tic average of the year. Ac- Tbe DrinldDI Que.Uon their dates were approaching Lee 

all I h 
· tl · 

1 
d Dear Slr: Chapel laughing and l.alklng gay-

tu y, towever: t e cup 1 a my l iCa ~nc, an as I presume that the recently pub- ly : but. when they reached the 
far as can be d1scovered, has never ex1sted. Ushed statement of President chapel the laughter ceasccl, aJld 

National headquarters of everal local chap- Dodds of Princeton university re- the cadets came to a salute as 
ter bestow cups on highest ranking hou es, many questing all persons to retrain they passed before the tomb and 

f I I d I t
l 

1 
• cl rrom the use or alcoholic liquors statue of Oeneral Robert E. Lee. 

o t 1em a war< . me a ~0 le mem )Cr 111 ea 1 whUe attendlna alhictlc contests After they ho.d passed and com-
chapter who attam the h1gheM average, ancl some sponsored by Prlncet.on, haa re- pletcd the salute the alumnus to 
houses own plaques upon which the name of the celved wide-spread comment on whom I wns talking said to me, 
top !iCholar ill engraved. Dcsirahlc a.'l all these the Washington and Lee cnmpus. "For a number of years I have no-

tokens are, however, they hould he supplemeuted ~e~~~c 8~~~~ ~~.~~~t~~\1~nrcrr~1~; ~!;d at~~!a~h~e~r~~~reorre~;e~: ~ 
hy some recognition from the University admin- previous occasions concemhliJ the Ocncrol Lee than our students. 
istrntion or the Interfraternity Council. conduct. o! our own alumni nnd who, thoughtlessly pass before 

.\t Wa'lhington and J,ee interfraternity r ivalrv underaLaduo.tes In ma.llt•rs of his tomb. he dless of the man who 
. . . · drlnklna a.t. such places as the did more to mnke Wnshlnaton and 
IS keen 111 all respects hut scholaro;htp ll owevtr, ' Yale Bowl and the Palmer Sla- LA>e whllt it atmes to be lhan nm 
there i!. nothing like the prospect of .,nagging a I dlum. This secrm an approprllklt> other pen.on It ucms to me that 
trophy for the old living room mantle to .,tir a lime to voice thls prot st It would be most fllll.na for our 
hou-.e uut of its lethargy and send it gunning for 1 I do not. believe th t thl ls an atudent. to pay this respect. to 

• > • II 
1 

. 
1 

Isolated. 11m1lrd or narrow optn- th lr arent leader dally by Aimpl) 
a fi r'>t rat1ng. I ledge captaul'~ wou c >egm to proc ion and my xpertence h.ls ~n railna tht>lr hl\t~ -.hen p ... In 
the neophite along to a little hook work. :uul that. It Is held by a tarvc num- the chapel " 
more attention woulcl IX' paicl to the erim" typ<' ber of my fellow alumni. I have Arter thlnkllli lh~ over from 

f o;t dent durina ru'ih week been extremely embarr~d IUld a studt'nt'& sta ndpoint. I de<'lded 
u u . "' areatly ashamed on the above to wrltt' this Jetter to Tile Rlna-

PrC' entation of n cup ~>hould haw: a ~alutnry mentioned occ8.61ona to ht\vo my tum Phi to see lf anyone rise C~:t~l 
effect on the general stuclt•ut avt'rag(•, hc"licles fur- family nnd frl nd~ often un c- as I do. that thls alumnu ha 
ni'lhing a 'Inti 'If actory "'' nr<l (or n tlt>.,cr\'inJ.; f ra- qualnled wllh WalltlnaLon and point d to a valuable &I)OL In ou1 

. Le& ..observe with me the child- lntdltlons. 
tcrllltv. I Ish and, wha~ I fur wort~e, the MoiiL or us. I am sure. have not 

disauatlng nd filthy behavior of lnlendrd any lack of respect In 
, • . some or the IUPVO$tld undorarad- raliiJli t.o show som evl.dtnct' ol 

Dr. S M · Corey, prof t''l'11r of C<lucalwnal P'Y- ua.t.es nnd alumni In altl!ldMcc our fecllnas for Ocnt'ral .Lee wher 
chology and mea. urrmt•ul-. nt the Univer«ity of a.l these attmes. u ml11hl t.>o nr- p Mlna the chapel : bul l b •llev< 
Nebraska, made an exten"'h t' -.tucly of the r<•ascms I ~rued that th M' otr~udl• r• were we would ndd to our own t.-adt
'"11\ ~ludcnt'\ attcncl Cl'rtnin unin:r,.ilieo; anclthe'le "out-siders' umt this may In 60IIle tlonft by ahowlna more reaard to1 

. ' case~ have been Lu1e. IL v.oulci be, lht> ml mory of lhe It caL man who 
were thr nnswt•rs, Ill tlw nrclt•r h-.tetl : Ht•comml'll I however, 1 reel too much of co- Is burled within. 
dation of high chool tearhero; and atlmini'itrator.,, Incidence for lhls to have been A Benlor 
proximity of the unhtr!Ooit} to the 'ltuclent' houw, true In all ln•t nc a and t think 

F 1tTN Ava. AT F oa.rY-SJXTN ST., Naw You 

AUTUMN MODELS 
SUITS ANn TOPCOATS DONE IN A FINE AND 

11/CI/1. J' /NO/VI DUAL llfANNER TO PROrERL )' 

JI!E/.:.7 COL!. IICIATE .REQUJRE/JfEJ\'TS. JUODENN 

EXAMPLES OP EXCELLENT PI:VCIILEY STYLING. 

1 A ILOW£1) TO I NOIVIOVAL Z.ll.A!tVREl'!ENili 

FO J~TY.fiVE. DOLLARS Al\:D ~lORE. 

AUO QUAUUY 51111 , TOPCOATS, SPOICTSV EAil Al\U fOit~IAL OltltSS 

llt:/olJY·TO·~ AT Ola PRJC t: ONLY $35 
EXHIBITION 

MoDda1·THidaJ, No.ember 18-11 

ROBERT GRAY, Rep. 
! '7 Wet& Wub.laaien 8tree& 

"Mortimtr, justloolt at Stuyrma111-1h1 lone v:olj qf lht Union Club. 
1ft ham't joint.lthts!llint to TWENTY GRA~Dl" 

Ctpr. I'~Cl rbo AAio• hohrr 1vt..'•• c ... , t ... 

WE CEilTIFY that wr hove in Jlt'C t 
ed the 'l'u rl. i h and Oomt••ttt' Tuhut c·ut 
Lt., ntlrd 111 1'\\ E~TY GRA \0 c•t,: trrttc• 
unci fincltlwm n~ fine in t!lllnldug tJUUI· 
1ty 11'1 thn-e U·if'tl in eij:art·tte ru ting 
O>J mtu h a 50% more. family influence, prt•.,tiJ:t' uf the- in.,titution, ecnn· Washin ton and L(o men can Ill- Bevt>nty-flve of lha 272 memb(m 

. . . . . nrtord to hltlo bthlnd iUCh a of the fr shman cia at. LclFayettr I ,. 
omy, .ava1lab1hty of deo,1red cour e • anti 111 flurnct· smoke acreen CoUego are either sons or r In- !'".!. 
of f m•ncl,. President Dodd hat at.at.cd the Uvea of alumni of the college. 

I ·- • c·ll, Putll' nu ~lrv ltw. AwiJfbJI~ "'~ 
tl•• .....,....... ,.,. ....... ~IJ 

OUTAJNADI..I IS fLAT FlfTil:s 
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Little Generals Fall 
Team W 

Conference Standings 

L 
0 

Harriers Run 
In State Meet 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By BOB NICHOLSON 

Before Maryland, 6-0 ~~ f~~~ :::: :::: 
il------ - ------- Maryland . . . ... .... .. 3 

0 

0 
1 

At VMI Today ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~==~ 
Victory was a most important had never played the game be-

is a sour nore to what appeared 
to be the best basketball season 
ln our history, but the presence 
of Woodward sheds a little more 
light into the gloom . .. If we 
could only play V. M. I . for the 
state championshiP-that is Jf 
we win Saturday . . . Better stili, 
maybe the Gobblers wlll upset 
the Keydets .. . Erskine col
lege's sports writer picked us to 
lose to v. P . I .; hal hal Erskine. 

Little Generals Repelled In Young-coached yearlings came W. and L. · · · · · · · · · · · ·
2 

p down again to have their rally Furman · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 

1 

1 Kingsbury, Edwards, Pra-
our Advances To snapped as Corliss came in for Clemson .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 ter Form Nucleus Of 
Old Liners' Goal another interception. This follow- Davidson . . ... . .... .. 3 3 Generals' Team 

__ ed a completed pass . thanks to Wake Forest . . ...... . 2 3 

HOLD MARGIN IN 
FIRST DOWNS, 11-9 

an over-zealous Maryland back 
who Interfered wlt.h Monroe Em- N. C. State · · · · · · · · · .2 
merich, fleet Blue end. More South Oo.rolina . . . . .. 2 
passes carlied to Maryland's thh·- V. P . I . . .... . ........ 2 

3 After a demonstration of scor-
3 lng power In tbeh· conquest of 

5 
Richmond. Washington and Lee's 
cross country team will stand a 

3 good chance of winning the state 
3 t itle in the meet to be run over 
3 V. M. I .'s 3.3-mlle course this af-
4 ternoon at four o'clock. Bru·ring 

Alert Maryland Backs In
tercept Passes to Prevent 

W . and L. Scores 

teen, along with n ice slices by Virginia . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 
Hogan. But once more C01·llss Richmond . . .... . .. . . o 
came in to snag a shot from Ab-
bott. southpaw passer. W. and M. · · · · · · · · · · .0 

About mid-field, Bob Hobson. Citadel · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 
-- in his most brilliant game of the 

By LEA BOOTH year. proved beyond all doubt the 
Four times Washington and tartar of enemy baclcs when he 

Lee's Btigadiel'S saw their efforts ran in from the secondary to block 
·rade In the shadows or Maryland's Norton's punt at mid-field. 
goal line here yest-erday after mo- Resort to Passes 
bilizing in scoring t·ange. and each And here It was that the locals 
of the four instances saw their abandoned all thought of safety 
drives barricadt-d by alert backs. and threw chance to the wind 
mopping up on every opportunity along with a hair-raising volley 
lo intercept passes. The Old Lin- into the ozone. Erratic attempts 
ers' lone first-stanza counter to complete passes were met 
stood as 6-0 defeat to the local broadside by the winners and the 
yea1·Ungs in their last stand. gun finally let down the curtain 

Blue Is Picked 
ToBeatW-M; 
Duke Favored 

Remmel Selects Ma.ryland 
Over VMI, And Army 

Over Notre Dame 
Frantic lobs by the Brig's trio 1 as Corliss Intercepted his last --

of pass-loopers in the very wane pass. By ROLLIE REMMEL 
of the ball game could .do no more Boisseau persisted In calling Fresh fr?m a decisive victory 
than arouse a meagre audience time-outs and by this means tbre over V. P. I. s Gobblers Washington 
and finally It was one of these plays were run in the last twent~ and Lee's Fighting Generals take 
same alert Old Linex·s who came seconds of the game. on WUliam and Mary's Indians at 
up from nowhere to cut short the Boisseau Muldoon and Littrell Norfolk tomorrow. The Generals 
last Blue and White march deep played th~ir usual heads-up ball are gunning for the State ti tle, but 
in enemy territory. Even though and accounted for over half the Wl111am and Mary would like to 
M~ryland triumphed, the Little tackles. Sheridan and Brodie came revenge a 7 to 0 victory by Wash
Generals held a 11-9 margin in ln for plenty as did the three ends ington and Lee at a meeting of the 
first downs. that worked the game in A-1 teams two years ago. 

After the Generals' forwards style An effective offense bas been 
had stuck in the fray in three · developed by the Generals. and 
valiant efforts to crush the at- their pass defense bas improved 
tempts of powerful invading backs Quintet tO Begin constderabally. The Generals are 
about to cross their goal, they al- picked to win by two touchdowns, 
lowed Corliss, visiting quarter. to p • M d but there wlll be plenty of oppo
pile through center for the only racttce on ay sltion. 
touchdown. Captain Dick Bois- lltllghty Duke and North Caro-
seau came in to block Mundorff's -- lina tangle in a match which wlll 
try tor placement. The Old Liner Capt. Iler, Woodward, Car- decide the championship of the 
first-year men ran up four first Southern Conference. Last year 
downs before capping their drive. son, Spessard Return Duke tromped the Tar Heels un-

Bopes Blaated Aa'aln As Nucleus expectedly, but this year the Blue 
The Genera.ls came back a little __ Devim enter the battleas the favor-

later in the half only to have ites. Ace Parker and Co. just. can't 
their hopes of retaliation muffed Washington and Lee's varsity be stopped in the Conference. 
when Corliss intercepted a pass basketball team will begin practice Both teamc at·e undefeated in con
down nea t· the goal line. Harrison next Monday to win the Southern ference games. 
Hogan bad just thrown two aer - Conference basketball champion- Maryland Gver v. M. [ . 

the Blue and White's path to the 
state title will be teams from the 
University of VIrginia. V. M. I .. 
and V. P. I . 

Accorcllng to Coach Fletcher. 
V. M . I .'s well-balanced squad will 
offer the most serious threat to 
Washington and Lee's champion
ship hopes. Comparative scores, 
on a basis of both teams' records 
a,gainst Richmond, would indi
cate a close tlnlsh between v. M. 
I . and Washington and Lee. 

The Generals can offer a trio 
of strong distance runners in Cap
tain JCnesbury, Charlie Prater, 
and Warren Edwards. Whether 
Edwards can run this afternoon 
depends on the conditlon of an 
injured knee. The rest of the team 
wiil be made up of Ragon, Har
vey, Nielson, Darsie and Tburan. 

Washington and Lee's frosh 
harriurs will compete in the state 
freshmen cross country meet this 
alteruoon at 3:30. Representing 
Washing ton and Lee in this meet 
will be: Libby, Cleveland, Powers, 
Scott, Fix and Young. 

and his team, Army, will try to 
pass their way to glorious h'iumph. 
They should do it. 

Other predictions are as follows : 
Washington and Lee over WUl-

lam and Mary 
Duke over North Carolina 
Maryland over V. M. I. 
Army over Notre Dame 
Virginia over V. P. I. 
Alabama over Ga. Tech 
L. S. U. over Auburn 
Nebraska over Pitt 
Minnesota over Texaa 
Dartmouth over Cornell 
Princeton over Yale 

word In a Washington and Lee fore, and hiS first actlons on 
vocabulary last week-end as the the gridiron were comic. Now 
varsity football squad routed v. he is an important cog ln the 
P. I. ; as the freshman team ran strong General line-one of that 
riot over Virginia's yearlings; mighty quartet of General 
and as Coach Fletcher 's cross tackles. His exhibition in every 
count ry squad piled up its sec- game this year has caused Coach 
ond consecutive victory. This Tilson to mark him as the most 
week-end the Generals face Improved man on the varsity 
more tough assignments but the squad. To this fighting man 
''VIctory" spirit still persists. who came up from nowhere, we 
Can the vru·sfty score their third s ing our pralse. A man who says 
state win and gain at least a little but does much! 
tie in the final standings? Can Another substitute who broke 
the cross country team win the into first s tring action with a 
state championship at v. M. I . bang last wee.k was Jim Lindsey 
this afternoon? Victory ts the who may start in the game with 
word- we hope. William and Mary tomorrow. 

Lindsey was the the cannon
ball that shot through those 
many times to nail the Gobbler 
backs behind their own line. 
And to Charley Lykes. too, must 
go a word of praise for knifing 
in to block that punt. 

NOTES: We like tbat hippy 
running of Muldoon. freshman 
back ; only he shouldn't wa.ve 
them when he is out in the open 
. .. The departure of Wes Heath 

Greetings and Wekome 
-from

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

The intramural schedule seems 
to have hit a new low in activity
about the only sound is the 
scratching of pencils as the boys 
post their victories by def ault in 
the tennis and horseshoe tourna
ments. Handball and volleyball 
will begin in a few weeks, so this 
lassitude will soon be dispelled
maybe! 

•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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Fine Portraits, Films, 

Picture Frames, Kadolcs, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

+ 
i 
~ 
•) 
+ + 
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~ Opposite New Theatre j+ 
...................... 

He1·e stands a plea from ·a 
wrestler- an ordinary wrestler. 
He claims that the the wrest
ling team must furnlsh their 
own sweat outfits and that the 
practice schedules are such that 
these can not be easily washed, 
and that the -small place devot
ed to practice smells foul during 
workout. What does he want. 
this ordinary wrestler? He wants 
the school to furnish him with 
equipmen t the same at it does 
to participants in other sports. 
He wants a towel when he 1S 
through practice. He wants a 
clean and healthy place to prac
tice in. Is this too much, be asks, 
for teams which consistently 
win the Southern conference 
championship? Is this too 
much ... ? Wayland's Drug Store 

Two years ago, Porky Dickin
son was Just another big boy 
who went out for football. He 

+-··- ·-------··-· 
I A. A. HARRIS 

Try our Crane's PhilAdelphia lee Cream before and 
after the show 

W. and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

1 
Lunch Room and Bakery 

Sandwiches and Drinks 
Bakery Goods 

!:' =:" =:~=b~OD=e:=20~·~=~~~==d==1=33:===~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1" ..................... 1 
IMPORT ANT QUESTIONS 

Does your bank take an interest in you? 
Does it always co-operate with you? la.ls to Bob Abbott for 10 and 22 ship which North Carolina won Maryland and V. M. I . will pitt 

yards, while the latter tossed to fi'Om them In the finals last year. their strength against each other. Navy over Harvard 
little Jim Humphrey for 6 more, In making this announcement Bill Guckeyson, Big Jim Meade, ,=:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:; 

Ohio state over nunots 
t Distributors i 
i for + I s it a bank authorized, o rganized and equipped to serve 

you in every possible way? 
In three plays that stood out in Cy Young also added that a ll and OOrmeley of Maryland are 
the drive down-tield. candidates for the freshman team ready for v. M. I .'s soph stars. 

Again in the third period the should report at 3 :30, an hour be- and they will teach the youngsters 
rejuvenated Blue eleven moblllz- fore the time scheduled for varsity a. few of the finer points of the 
ed their power down in the scor- practice. He pointed out that game. 
ing range but this time Mufen- freshmen should bring their own Army and Notre Dame find 
dorff took a General pass to cut equipment. themselves in the spotlight in a 

Compliments 
-of

BOLEY'S 

i JOLLY SCOT ALE i I X-TRA FINE BEER i 
: ~ i 

Member Federal D eposit lmurance Corporation 

- TRY THE-

FffiST NATIONAL 
short any encroachment on their The varsity squad, which won very int.eresting intersectional en
lead. twenty out of twenty-two games counter. Notre Dame, twice beaten, 

The quarter ended as the visl- last year. only to drop the con!er- will be the underdog, but army was 
tors tried to apply the proverbial ence ti tle In the finals of tho beaten by Colgate, so they have 
razzle-dazzle to the locals only to Bouth.em Conference tournament , been proved not Invincible. Monk 
have the officials' tribunal rule It wlll have a great number of letter- Meyers will make his bid for 
void after two of four passes had men returning. Captain Norman national recognition in this tilt, 
shown signs of being forward. Iler and Fielden Wo:xlward will be ;:::=:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::::::;;;;:::::::;;;;:;, 

i .~~~==~==~~==== +--·-----_,_,._ t> : + NOTICE 

+ : NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE. . .. . . .50 

Have a nea t. appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Time began slipping up on the back at the guard positions. Bob 
Little Generals until Hogan toss- Spessard, sharp-shooting center, 
ed to Joe Dietz for 16 yards and and Kit Carson will be two other 
Abbott dupl1cated one to Bob lettennen available. Spessard was 
Hobson for 18 yards. But again high scorer In the conference last 
Hobson's pass was taken by a season. Also coming back are 
Maryland back on the Old Liners' Frank Frazier and Russ Doane. 
12-ya.rd line. Norton. sub quarter From the freshman squad of ':=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
!or the visitors. got. ott a timely last season w111 come Bill Borrlcs. ,..___ ______ , _ ___ , 
70-yard boot from behind his goal whose shooting on the freshman 
Lo nea tly pull hiS club out of the team rivalled that or Spessat·d on 
ru t.. the varsity. Also coming along wm 

MOORE & CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. 
Fresh Country Produce 

Phoue 35 & 2 
In another at tempt to cut down be Harry crru1e, Bill Brown, Edgar 

the advantage held over them, the Shannon and Cameron Wiley. 

+--------------·----------. ___ ...__. ____ .. 
INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

I For G ood and Fancy Food 

By JOCK STEWART 

Time In ... 
The A. T. O.'s lead the intra

mural race by virtue of their wln 
In toolball, althoueh they have 
garnered very few points In ten
nis and horseshoes. A lot of the 
boys co to look at the Ust of thft 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

--·------- ,.. 

TOLLEY'S BARDW ARE CO. 

The bat plaee to ret pna and 
ammunlllou aud hardware 

1uppUea 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. 

tennis and horseshoes drawings tn ':::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::===~ 
tht' r.ym and ~et very Indignant ;. 

For Your New Suit and 

T op Coat come to see ua. 

We specialize in all kinds 

when they find they aren't on the 
lN. Don't be worried, boys, only 
the fll'l'lt ~hoot has been put up ... 
AL the University of Michigan 
there Is a special gym for intra
murals-It has six or seven bas-

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

of repairing 

PHONE 238 

ketbnll courts. n quarter-mile In- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~ door tmck. two swimming pools. r 
nnd just about everything else you 
<·ould wish ror ... Have you ever 
nollced the boys who Jog around 
the track for hours and seem to 
have no connection with the tmok 
team? Wonder It they could be 
trnlnlng ror Int ramural track I 

Time Out .• . 

The New Ford V-8 for 1937 
G oes o n display at our showroom 

Saturday, November 14 
We cordially invire you to come in and inspect this new [ 
Ford V -8. Ic has been completely redesigned. Ic is che 
smartest looking car in the low-price field. New comfort 1 ~ 
- New safety-a choice o f T wo Y -8 Engines-entirely 
N ew Economy. 

COMB I N-SEE IT AND DRIVE IT 

ROYEY'S GARAGE 

The Phl Psi's nnd the Pl K. A.'s 
turned In victories this week Jn 
the fi rst round of tho consolation 
tourna ment by close marelllll. Len 
Booth pulled the aame out or the 
n rc for lhr Pi K. A.'s with a catch 
of a ball thnt had bf'en batted In
to the nlr by a. Phi Oelt back. In 
the Phi Ps1-Phl Oam frnco.s Lloyd 
Hoa~rllnd took a pass ovtar for the 
lone Phi Ollm touchdown. but Phone 3 Buena Vista, Va. 11 

i
+DODGE - PLYMOUTH* RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .'75 

GREEN TOP COURT + BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ... ...... . . ... $1.25 

" CARS ; Reductions have also been made in the rates for hand telephone sets. 

Come to the 

and Coffee Shop 1> ~ The new hand set rate will be 16c per month for 12 months, or a 
flat payment of $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 

Natual Bridge, Va. Rockbridge 
for delicious meals and MO ~ 

refreshments on the way TOR CO., Inc. ~+ 
to Roanoke 1 , 

•----u-oo-----+ '-++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GREATER VALUES AT ROSE'S 

Jack Frost Cakes-lOc lb. Fig Bai'S-10c lb. 
Chocolate Cordial Cherrles- lOc one-half lb. 

Varieties of Chocolates-1 lb. box, 25c 
Extm Quulity Bureau Scarf- 15c 

Shoe Polish, Shoe Strlflis, and Dyes 
Radio uun ps-$1.19 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 
................................................. , + 
• + 
t Bring Your Friends to T he : 
t DUTCH INN + 
t fof nice rooms and good food i 
l.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

E11closed find my check for $3.10 to re11ew my 
subscriptiotl lo The Ri11g-tttm Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address aU subscriptions to ERNEST C. BAR
RETT, JR., business manager. 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; Hamilto n, E lgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

Select your gift for. that girl and we will mail it fo r you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- J ewelers-

::! 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ - -- -- -

~McCRUM'S I - -- -- -- -- -- -
~ Bus Terminal ~ - -- -- -: PHONE 75 : - -- -- -- -- -- -: NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO TAKE THAT : - -- -- -
~ Week-end Trip ~ 
= -: VIA ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES : 

--: ATLANTIC CITY .............. $ 6.20 $11.20 : 
S BALTIMORE .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 3.70 6.'70 _ 

= 
= 

--

BOSTON .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 9.15 16.50 
BRISTOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.85 6.95 -
CHARLESTON, W. VA. . . . . . . . . 3.85 6.95 
ClnCAOO ..................... 10,80 1U5 
CINCINNATI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.85 l !U5 -
CLIFTON FORGE . .. .. .. .. .. . . .8G 1.55 
HARRISONBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 2.20 
LYNCHBURG .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1.10 2.00 : 
NEW YORK .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 6:15 11.10 _ 
NORFOLK . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4.50 8.10 ::: 
PHILADELPl liA ....... I ••• 0 • • • 5.20 9.40 : 
RICHMOND . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2.'75 4.95 
ROANOKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.25 2.25 
STAUTON .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .70 1.30 
WASHINGTON .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 3.20 5.80 

- SCHEDULE OF BUSES LEAVING LEXINGTON 

NORTHBOUND-5 :15, 9:50A. M.; 3:00, 4:00, 8:25, 11 :55 P . M. -
SOUTHBOUND ·5:10, 10:00 A. M ; 3, 4 :15, 8:10, 11 :55 P. M. 

- EASTBOUND-6:30 A. M.; 3. ll ·55 P. M. -
: WESTBOUND--5 A. M.; 4:20. 11 :45 P . M. -

they \\ ere unable lo convert and 11 
lost by one point . 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-._.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Ji i l!;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========;;;;;;;;.!.l 
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Page Four 

T roub Tickets I Derr -;o Head 
S ell Rapidly Fencing Club 

Results Fulfilling All Expec- New Organizations Draws 
tations of W. and L. Up Temporary Con-

Actors 

The sale of tickets for the Trou
badours' first production. "Ah 
Wilderness." is progressing mpld
ly and ful!Ullog all e:'<pcclntions, 
nccordJn~ to Harry Miller, business 
manager at the organization. Many 
season tickets have been sent out, 
and 51ngle tickets wlll go on sale 
at McCrum's on Monday. 

Lewis McMumm, Troub presi
dent. strongly w·ged all students 
to see the play, since It presents 
a period of llfe through which 
most college men have lately pass
ed. "'Ab Wilderness' was chosen 
as an opener," said McMunan. 
"because we believe It to be the 
best American comedy or man
ners. It should appea.l to every 
student." 

Campus tax subscribelS are en
titled to see free of charge and 
two of the Troubadours' produc
tions through out the year, and 
they may get a special rate of 
seventy-five cents for the other 
two plays, he said. 

Mlller said yesterday that the 
club's business a!'.alrs were In ex
cellent shape. Plans for programs 
and posters have been drnwn up 
and adopted, and everything ls ln 
readiness for the premiere on 
Thursday evening. The business 
staff conslst.s or: · Boward Hickey, 
Bille Steele, Arnold Raphael. Al
ton Fat·ber. Buddy Foltz. Bob 
Walker. Homer Carmichael. and 
Oscar Ennenga. 

Jlm Andrews and Tex Lowery. 
ln charge of sets for the piny, re
ported today that construction of 
scenery 1s proceeding rapidly. 

Graham Plan 
Continued from page one 

bers. four have not yet expressed 
any opinion of the plan. 

"College Topics." University of 
VIrginia student newspaper, came 
out with a front page editorial 
proposing that present rules re
garding the compensation of ath
letes be abolished and a new code 
be adopted or else the university 
withdraw from the conference and 
adopt Its own code. IL was signed 
by the editorial board of "College 
Topics.'' The edltorlal sald there 
was nothing wrong in offering a 
football player room, tuition and 
a Job by which he can earn his 
board. Men should be allowed to 
work their way through college by 
playing football the same a.a oth
ers do by grading papers or in
structing ln a laboratory. The pa
per did not condemn vars!Ly play
ers but commended them tor the 
aacrlflces they made and the 
splrlt they showed. They sald the 
student body wants lntercollerlate 
football , a wlnntnr team. and the 
spectacles and excitement of a. 
well-played game that accompan
Ies a wlnnlng team. 

stitution 

Gardener Derr. sophomore ln 
the science school, was elected 
president of the Washington and 
Lee Fencing Club lnst night at i ts 
first formal meeting. Other offi
cers elected were Randolph Hall, 
vice-president and Bob Lawton. 
secretary-treasurer. 

The constitution drawn up by 
Randolph Hall was formally ac
cepted as the Instrument of gov
ernment untll December 15 when 
a more parllmentary constitution 
wJll be adopted. This plan was toll
owed because situations wlll arise 
which are not now covered by the 
constitution. The fact was made 
clear, however, that the club was 
organized mainly for the purpase 
ot stimulating interest In fencing 
nnd not as a parliamentary so
ciety. 

A locker has been obtained In 
the gymnasium for the purpase of 
keeping the equipment at a cen
tral paint. Each member of the 
organization will be given a key 
to the locker so that they may 
fence at any tlme convenient. 

UntU the foils and other equip
ment arrives. th e enthusiasts will 
practice wlth ''single sticks." A 
slngle stick Is a piece of bamboo 
pale about forty Inches long which 
ls taped on one end. The purpose 
of the stick ls rnaJnly to become 
acquainted with the fundamental 
principles of fencing. 

A chart will be posted tn the 
student union building lounge 
room so that the n ew members 
will be able to arrange time wlth 
the older experienced members to 
learn fencing. 

Whlle "College Topics" was 
ma.kJng lts appeal for open subsi
dization of athletes. Dr. John 
IJoyd Newcomb, president of the 
University or Vlrglnla declared h1s 
school "ls co-operaUnr 100 per 
cent with the so-called Graham 
Pla.n as set forth In the rules and 
reaulallons of the Southern Con
ference" and that he bad "no 

1 

knowledse" of any propased 
change. 

The slx newly-admitted South 
em conference members, William 
and Mary, Unh·erslty of Rich
mond, Davidson. Wake Forest, 
Purman, and the Citadel, did not 
vote last January when the Ora
ham Plan was passed, but will 
vote next month. 

N .... E .. W 
~----s_.A_T_u_a_D_A_v ____ ~l [I 

A Wedding 
Present 

Joan Bennett 
Cary Grant 

Mon.-Tuts.-Wr d. 

The Big 
Broadcast of 

1937 I 
-----L-Y_R_I_C---T~oo--a-~--~1 ! 

J oan Crawford 
Clark Gable 
Fred A taire 
Nelson Eddy i . 

DANCING LADY :• 
~---------------------· ' 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Yellow Caps 
Continued from page one 

"Better expla.ln yourself, fresh
man,'' said the other upperclass
man, now becoming irritated. 

"Why all the freshmen at the 
University of Maryland have to 
wear these caps until Christmas
don't your freshmen wear caps, 
too?" 

There was a deadly hush as the 
two upperclassmen sneaked away, 
leaving the two Maryland frosh 
football players wondering what it 
was all about. 

Cross Country 
Continued from page one 

to place a man among the first 
three. But ~neral teamwork car
ric;j five consecutive positions In 
each race to Insure a victory. 

After Ragon. who finished In 
fourth place, came Charlie Pra
ter, Warren Edwards, Bob Kings
bury. and Flash Harvey. The last 
trio killed orr a lone v. M. I . run
ner, who sought to brea.k the 
blanket flnlsh . In the last stretch 
and cut him out Just at the finish. 

I t was the third consecutive 
cross country victory for Wash
ington and Lee runners who had 
previously defeated V. P . I . and 
Richmond. The win today assw·ed 
the Generals an uncUsputed claim 
to the state cross country cham
pionship. 

Castello-Howison 
Announcements have been re

ceived 1n Lexington or the mar
riage of Dr. Ialmar Castello to 
Miss Marlon Wallace Howison of 
Chicago. The marriage took place 
October 5, 1936. In Sao Paulo. Bra
zil. Dr. Castello Is well known in 
Lexington, took his pre-medical 
work at w ashington and Lee and 
received h1s dental degree at the 
Medical College o! VIrginia. 

Campus Comment 

Continued from page two 
of an Inferiority complex. He's 
slightly bewtldered and dazed by 
this new campus world. Slap a 
yellow cap on hlm and you not 
only shnme him, but he's well on 
h1s way towards becoming a per
manent casper Milquetoast. 

On top of It all some of the up
perclassmen look at It as a huge 
joke nnd regard themselves as 
war Aces; In a pet ty manner they 
go out of their way to see how 
many men they can bring down. 

Ramblings ... 
Professor Martin must be hav

Ing labor trouble . .. In the mid
dle or a recent lecture one o! those 
human monkeys who are painting 
the walls of the college exteriors 
cllmbed into nn open window of 
the economics professor's class
room and with dirty paint brush. 
filthy overalls and all, he walked 

Ooal and Wood 
Phone: Office and Store, 23 

Coal Yard 177 

HARPER & AGNOR, IDe. 

For dfvenJon from heavy brain 
work, drilt over to Lynohburr and 
enjoy the musical a&mosphere of 

THE DRUG 

Good Ea.ta on comer next to 
R. M.W.C. 

down the middle aisle of the busy ... A sign that the publlclty de
lecture perlod without batting an partment is busy at work ls the 
eye, walklng out, slamming tho lovely account In the College sec
door behind him . . . Suggested tion of the Sunday New York 
textbook for all POlitical science Times of the approachlnr SIPA 
classes is Sinclair Lewis' "It Can't tlme ... Pappy Moore, old news 
Happen Here" ... the hell it can't, editor of thJs paper, Ia down ln 
and we all ought to know why .. Texas for the s . D. X. meeting. 

Favorite occupation of a few of ::.=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=====~============~ our more sophlstlc!ted sophomores 11 
is writing away to the various 
marriage bureaus In the cheaper 
magazines asking for future con 
tacts ... don't be alarmed 1t you 
see a few mature-looking ladles 
here as dates for some of the lads. 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Durham, N. C. 
Four tenns of eleven weeks are 
given each year. These may be 
taken consecutively (graduation in 
three and one quarter years> or 
three terms may be taken each 
year (graduation In four years). 
The entrance requirements are ln
telJlgenoo, character and at least 
two years or college work. Includ
Ing the subjects specltied for 
Grade A medical schools. Cata
logues and application forms may 
be obtained from the Dean. 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Sat~itary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 
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~ Oh 'Boy ~ 
E HAVE YOU TRIED RICE'S GOOD § 
= SANDWICHES? : 

That expression often heard about our-
S~"''DWICHES AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

-RICE'S DRUG STORE 

= = 
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PHILCO 
f'OaiiiX 'I'VXINI IYI'I'IK 
l'b1s lacat .A.Kricu aod Foreign Pbilc" 
Compaa bu wn,tllin1/ AC·OC ClpH· 
atioo •• , coauols oo cop for euy IWI· 

loa • • • cnockm baod·rub~ cabin~ 
wich speaker arille fronc and bade. And. 
of cour~. Pbilco'a exclusive flor•ll" 
T11nitfl Sysll• chat brings you cnocc 
overseas scacion1 and permits you co cune 
by name! 

•Sold only tllilb Pbllto lliab·E.fficitnry thrl.ll 10 i HIMr# ar~a/111 /ortlan f'Ct/JIIoll. 

SCHEWEL'S 
----
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~ J. ED DEAVER & SONS I 
: Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR 

_ All new Fall and Winter Merchandiae. Knox and Mal- _ 
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. -
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Few things thai' grow r .. >qllir e oil 
the care end cul!i\'otion ir takes 
to raite the ,;:d, ripe tohaccos 
in Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

Proper curing by the Farmer 
give• llovor to Cheaterfield 
toboccot ;ust cu if does to 
Fine ltom1 and bacon. 

There is no higher standard 

of tobacco quality than the 

Chesterfield Standard. 

Like fine wines, Chesterfield 
tobaccos ore aged for two 
years or more to make them 
mellow and better- tasting. 


